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NEA urged govt to solveHaryana GuV Satyadev Narayan Arya

appreciates Manohar Lal Government
I Arya honoured 32 best performing
teachers with State Award. The State

Awardees were presented with a cash

award ofRs 21,000, certificate and medal.

Staff Reporter

Chandigarh
hile appreciat—

ing the State

Government

led by Chief

Minister, Manohar Lal for

ensuring education based on

moral values and character

building in the State,

Haryana Governor Satyadev
Narayan Arya, has exhorted

the teaching fraternity to

supplement the efforts of the

State Government by not

only imparting quality edu—

cation to the students but

also instilling sense ofmoral

values and nationalism so as

to build them as individual

with high character.

Satyadev Narayan Arya
was addressing the gathering
on the occasion of ‘Rajya
Shikshak Puraskar Samaroh’

organized at Haryana Raj
Bhawan here on Wednes—

day.
On this occasion, Arya ho—

noured 32 best performing
teachers with State Award.

The State Awardees were

presented with a cash award

of Rs 21,000, certificate and

medal. As per the policy of

the State Government, the

awardee teachers would be

granted two years extension

in service and two annual

increments in the salary.
Laying emphasis on the

job oriented education in the

present day scenario;

Satyadev Narayan Arya said

“I am happy that under the

able leadership ofChiefMin—

ister, Manohar Lal, Haryana
is the first State to start the

National Vocational Educa—

tional Qualification Frame—

work scheme for the skill de—

velopment of students right
from the school level”. Under

this scheme vocational cours—

es have been started in 1051

schools of the State. He said

that good governance, trans—

parent administration and

policy of zero tolerance

against corruption of Chief

Minister Manohar Lal is also

being appreciated throughout
the country.

While congratulating the

awardees, the Governor said

that it was the result of the

best education imparted by
our Guru’s in the ancient

times that India got the status

ofV15hva Guru. The students

from throughout the world

came to study at Universities

like Nalanda and Takshila,
he said exhorting the teachers

to make their vital contribu—

tion in making India Vishva

Guru again.
He said the Teacher’s Day

is celebrated on the birth an—

niversary offormer President

Dr Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan

who was a great educationist,

thinker, philosopher and a

scholar. Dr Sarvepalli Rad—

hakrishnan was of the View

that teachers help in building

I Arya said ”I am happy that under the able lead-

ership ofCM Haryana is the first State to start the

NVEQ Framework scheme for the skill development

our future generations and

give our society leaders, social

reformer, scientist, soldier

and technician. He also called

the teachers as nation—

builders.

The Governor said that

this day also provide them

an opportunity to introspect
as how they could perform
better for building a new na—

tion. He said that Swami

Vivekanand had said that

the education should be in

accordance with our nation’s

requirement. Recognizing
the same, former Prime Min—

ister, Late Atal Bihari Vaj—

payee had launched “Sarva

Shiksha Abhiyan” in the year

2000—2001 with an aim to

provide free and compulsory
education to the children of

six to 14 years of age. He

said that on the occasion of

teachers day today, the teach—

ers should take pledge to re—

alize this dream of former

Prime Minister by ensuring
education to every child of

this age group.

Teacher’s Day celebrated

Noida

The 57th Teacher’s Day was

celebrated here in Noida’s

at Marigold Public School

here on Wednesday. The stu—

dents of the school pay trib—

utes to the great visionary

Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan.

Haryana bus

strike

fizzles out

Chandigarh:
A strike call given by em—

ployees of state—owned

Haryana Roadways fizzled

out Wednesday as the police
detained protesting workers

in predawn action at several

depots.
Officials claimed the bus

services across the state re—

mained normal.

Union leaders had halted

bus services at a few depots
on Tuesday night, but they
were restored in the morning,
officials said. The police
rounded up several employ—
ees, including union leaders,
at the depots to foil protests.

They resorted to a mild

lathicharge at a few depots,
including Fatehabad and

Jind, as some employees sat

on dhama at the main gates
to stop buses from leaving.

The Haryana government
had imposed the Essential

Services Maintenance Act

(ESMA)to prevent the one—

day strike from taking place.

Prohibitory orders under

section 144 of the Code of

Criminal Procedure were im—

posed at some places to pre—

vent the assembly of more

than four people.
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Students are making every

effort to make their teachers

feel special on this occasion.

Special programmes were

held to felicitate teachers

who have made notable

contributions in the field

of education.
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However, teachers and

students of different schools

and colleges celebrated

Teachers’ Day across the

state with much enthusiasm

even as the block grant
teachers refrained from the

same.

Traders block GT Road in sz over

alleged police laxity in robbery case

Ghaziabad:

Scores of traders of the

Sahibabad steel pipe market

held protests Wednesday and

blocked the GT Road here

alleging police laxity in a case

of robbery.
Three masked robbers

snatched Rs 1.5 lakh from

Hitesh, Ravinder and Noopur
Jain at gunpoint in the market

on Tuesday evening and fired

in the air while escaping.
There was another case of

armed robbery on the same

day. Imran Ali, a collection

agent ofa mobile phone com—

pany, was robbed at gunpoint
of Rs 93,000 by bike—bome

miscreants in the Shalimar

Garden area.

On Wednesday, Ram Ni—

was Bansal, president of the

pipe market dealers associ—

ation, accused police of not

paying heed towards the se—

curity of the market and said

the sit—in protest would con—

tinue until the goons were

arrested.
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He said that Atal Bihari

Vajpayee had dreamt of a

diligent and strong Nation.

Following the path shown

by him, Prime Minister

Narendra Modi has envis—

aged a new India in 2022

and to realize this gave the

slogan of Skill India. He also

launched National Vocational

Educational Qualification
Framework for skill devel—

opment of students’ right
from the school level.

On this occasion, Addi—

tional Chief Secretary, Edu—

cation Department, Dheera

Khandelwal enumerated the

achievements and activities

of school education depart—
ment. She highlighted the

contribution of teachers in

enhancing the quality of ed—

ucation. She said that new

dimensions have been es—

tablished in the field of edu—

cation in Haryana. For this

Haryana is being appreciated
all over the nation. Other

states are following the edu—

cation policies of Haryana.

ofstudents rightfrom the school level

She congratulated the teach—

ers who received the award

and said that teachers make

the future of the nation.

Khandelwal apprised the

Governor that there are 14431

schools in the state, out of

which about 8700 are pri—

mary schools. The teacher

student ratio is 1:25. In 400

schools, first and second class

have been made bag—free and

are being taught English. The

education department has

launched various schemes

in schools including Joyful
—Saturday, in 310 schools

from 9th class onward Math—

ematics and Science being

taught through English medi—

um, paying attention to train—

ing of teachers, free coaching
to students after selection as

Super—100 with more than

85 per cent marks in 10th

class, planning Hill Station,
Adventure Sports camps in

Manali and sea coastal areas

etc. She said that Haryana
has been honored with top
most awards in Khelo India

and in the fields ofeducation,
art and culture. The Govem—

ment of India has selected

three Government schools

ofHaryana forNational Level

Awards for Swachh Vidyalaya
Puraskar (SVP) 2017—18 and

Hisar is among the nine top

performing districts in the

countrywith highest number

of schools qualified for the

SVP 2017—18, she added.

encroachment& parking problem

Staff Reporter
Noida

The Noida Entrepreneurs
Association (NEA) has urged
the government to solve the

encroachment and parking
problem particularlyhere in

industrial areas.

A delegation of the NEA

took up the aforesaid matter

with the minister in UP gov—

ernment and in charge of

Gautam Budh Nagar, Jai

Pratap Singh, and demanded

immediate action in this re—

gard.
Vipin Mallhan, president,

NEA, who was leading the

delegation, alleged that due

to encroachment and unau—

thorised parking in industrial

sectors, it has become quite
difficult for the entrepreneurs
to work.

The parking contractors

are indulged in illegal parking
on roads instead of allowing

parking in only identified

areas, the members alleged.

Keeping in View the con—

cerns of the members of

the NEA, minister Singh
assured them to raise the

issue with the Noida au—

thority to find a solution

in this regard.
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